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Tnr Kepulil iep.ns would he powerless
in tlioT". S. Senate lint for t hp vntps of
Kelloejr. of I.oiiiiann. and Mahone. flip
first nniriPil never havinar len legally

and t Tir other havincr become a
traitor to Hip nartv to which hp tuofes-s-e-

allesriance. the moment he discovered
that Hancock lim! been defeate d.

ii"irF:Ai" wis nrr.nirned in the Crim-
inal Court at Washington on Friday l.nst.
anil the indictment acrainst him havincr
1 cm if id to I im. hp entered thp plea of
not irnilty. His counsel and hrothcr-in- .
law, Mr. then rend to the Court
an afliilavit imide !v himself in reenrd
to t hp wit nrsses whose presence he de-
sired, after which the ('mnt fixed the
trij! for Mind v, Xovemhor Tth.

fir.Axr 1,1.5 written a r to the
chairman of MuSoi.e's committee in
Virginia, in which he espouses Mahone's
can- - anil fully a r es with hini in his
financial heresies. The time ha iron
by In this country wl.cn ar.v inuortnnoe
is attached to the views tha Cr int may
happen to entertain on this or anv oth-
er pul 1 ic finest ion. It there is a wroncj
side, however, he torn always he roiin'-o- d

on as pretty sure to adopt it.

Re. Ai.khkii N'F.vrv. a very able
divine, commenced publishing in the
Philadelphia l' r,,-,- i Saturday last the
fist of a series of letters to Robert J.
Ingersoir; ?iis sul jeet being "The Bible

a Divine InM!tntion.' After he gets
through with the task he has undertak-
en, and Robert in his accn-fomc- il rough
and ribald style devotes about twolu.nr.;
to hill) on the p'ytfoim of some lecture
hall. Dr. Nevin will be likely to con- -
ciuue uut he lias s mpiy been
pearls It-for- swine."'

Prf.miuint .Ii ii.,i;s are to be e'ected
in ten of the Judicial districts of the

tate in Novt mlier. In three districts,
viz., Philadelphia, Tioga and Pair. the
Democrats have accented the Republi-
can candidates, Mitchell. Williams and
Dean, the present incumbents, and in
the York district the Republicans have
accepted (ii'oson. the Democratic candi-
dates. In the remaining six districts,
except Lanraster, in which the Demo-
crats have male no nomination, each
party has ks own candidate, and in the
Dauphin and Lclaimn district there
are two Republican candidates.

Thi: statement which (niiteau want-
ed to read to the Court when he was
arraigned on Friday last, but was not
allowed to do. will be found in another
Column. It will be seen that he declares
the shooting of the President to have
been God's act through him ifiuitean).
Mid that he ought at all events tube ac-

quitted on the ground ot malpractice on
the part of the physicians. In the whole
history of crime, over since the time
Cain slew his brother Abel, no muider-c- t

ever set nr a plea that for cool, cal-
culating, unapproachable inipii'1 t.co ninl
unadulterated devlishness can comnare
with this mild legal suggestion of Cuit-ea- u

as a last resort to escape the infamy
of the gallows.

John Keli.v is either a most vilbrn-ousl- y

slbiiden d man w hen he is charged
with lia nig iii srveial occasions betray-
ed the Ilemoeiaey r f Xt w Yolk by en-

tering into bargains, wi'li the
leaders, "r he lias so completely cov-

ered up his t racks in own estimation
.hat he coasidei s Itinis lf safe from de
tection. At a mee'.ing of Tammany
Hall Democrats on last Fr: lav he made
x speech in which, referring to these
imputations of bad f iith.be asid : "Now,
et me say nine for all, if there is any

,

nan in this commuiiit v. or in this oitv,
ir in the I'nited States, who can say
hat I have been, or can prove tie- - fact
hat I have bc?i,. in cou.bin.ition with
le Republican par' v. T will asl; him to '

enc? forward." Af the same meeting;
- resolution wa adopted pledging thei
iPmocracy of Tammany Hall to sup- -'

ort the State ticket nominated at Al- -

any on the previous Wednesday. The
'vii:g Hall Demoerals, at rineelitig on

a pit vious evening, also declared that
' ae tate ticket would receive their
artiest support. This is a good -

ing. and these are fair promises on the
.art of these two "Halls." The resu't

f the Xovemher election will prove
hct'.ier or not they Lave been made to

'ie tar only to be broken to the Lope.

If P. H. Parker is elected ''ounty
.fasnrer it will In- - by I lemocratic votes,
. I to secure that necessary aid and as-!an-

is piecisely what he and his
ends, are now trying to accomplish.

, is a very cheeky proceeding, to say
least, and the way to meet it e fleet --

!y is to ask the simple question, was
Barker ever known to vote for a

: luocrat for a county oill'-e- . or for any
' er uflice, except when he worked and
ted for R. Milton Speer for f'ongress

. linst Daniel J. Morrell? AVit li this
t gl exception, for which of course he

ii !s of Mr. Morrell are especially
.teful, we ask who has been move act-a- t

every election in this county of
.:": years in his determined opposition
" the Democratic party and its car, di-
gest ban F. II. Barker? He is and Las

'." the most active Republican in the
;:'i ward of Elienshurg. and its solirl

r.i.Vilican vote all the time for every
i 'iblioaii nominee for a county office

,v- s, so far as Mr. Barker is concerned.
it :io Democrat need apply. If there

Democrat ir. this count v who can
. "td into the support of as tiitter and

'. promising an enemy of the Detn- -

V party as V. II. Barker. "he has
; . if othvr step to take, and that is
b r'i straight into thn Rcnttblican

' " "'" i m ii . n-.- in n,.Jt, - mmm " M"MWMM"M"""""M"MMM" j ! i"r ,,..,,,. , -
mi riT-iini- l mm mill

Se.vatok Bay Ann, as we stated last
week, was elected President pro 'e,. of
the Senate when it met on the previous
Monday. The Republican leaders, how-
ever, act inn on t he theory that another
Ctuiteau r.iiht be watchintr his oppor-
tunity to rid the country of Chester A.
Arthur, on the happening of which con-
tingency. Senator Bayard, a
would succeed to the Presidency, cop-elude- d

that it would he a wise stroke of
policy to supercede the Delaware Sena-
tor hy tl.e election of some more accept-ahl- e

person, although they knew that
the choice of no other member of the
Senate of either party would be so
heartily approved of by the whole conn-tr- y

as had been the selection of Mr. '

Bayard. But upon whom could they
unite ? Evidently not upon a "loyal
Itepublican," unless they could get the
ai l ami assistance of that mountain of
flesh. David Davis, of Illinois. who. when
Bayard was elected only three days
before had refused to vote for Anthony,
of Ithode Island, the Republican cau-
cus nominee. So they settled upon Da-
vis himself, on the theory, we supjiosp.
that a half loaf is lietter than no lnead.
and Davis was elected hy withholding
his otvn vote, the vote stamlina, ."Vi for
Davis, to 34 for Bayard. Cesar had
great faith in fat men and no faiih at
all in lean, lank men like Cassms whom
he always mistrusted and airainst whom
he cautioned his followers. Ve have
faith enough in the integrity of Mr.
Davis to lielieve that he did not enter
into anv corrupt bargain with the Re-
publicans to oust Mr. Bavar'l and take
his place, and we believe that his course
as President of the Senate will show that
we are not mistaken. The giving of his
vote, or the withholding of his vote,
would not have been exercised to put
any man of either part v in the Senate in
Mr. Bavard's place, f.rcf)' !';, 1 D iri.i
I'imsrW. II has long nursed the idea
that some time or other he will tiil the
Presidential office, and may regard the
Presidency of the Senate as a stepping-ston- e

to the other and higher position.
The difference between him and the Re-
publican nurty on the grear and le;.dirg
questions that divide the two parties is
fundamental as wide as Mieorio pole is
f lorn t he ot her and in voting forlorn
as presiding otlicel of the Senate the
Republican members will find, to use a
vulgar simile, that thev have brought
their pigs to a poor market. As to Mr.
Bayard, he simply took the office because
liis party in 1h" Senate, being in the ma-
jority, gave it to him as its recogni--

and he surrendered it when Da-
vis, bv withholding his vote reversal
the niajoi it v and eoiim.H"d him to do so.

Cll Mtl.l.s s. PuiNKi.r. was arrested
at Morrison's hotel. Dublin, on Thurs-
day morning of las' week, and imme-
diately lodged !n Kihnainham prison.
He is charged in the warrant of arrest
with inciting people to intimidate ten-
ants from taking the benefit of the land
act. His arrest produced a state of ter-
rible excitement in Dublin, and as it
was flashed over the telegraph wires
threw all Ireland into a perfect ferment.
Not since the a: rest of Daniel O'Con-nel- l.

the IrNh Liberator, has such wild
commotion been produced among the
people of thaf oppressed country, and
the government is determined f o 1 rv 1 he
experiment of totally crushing out the
Land League, for since the arrest cf its
chief representative fParneili. Mr. Sex-to-

John Dillon, O'Brien, ei'itor of the
I'nitol Iril'iit'1. the organ of the League.
()uinn. Secretary of tl, League, ami
other prominent members, as well as
officers of many county Leagues, have
been taken into custody and are now in
jail. The purpose is evident to arrest
eveiv leader of the League, and to-da- y

freedom of speech is pi act ically aboiisli-ed- .
Ireland bristles wit h bayonet s, and

England has now a larger number of
t rooos in that liule island than she had
at anyone time in this country during
the revolution. Can the government
stanm out the Land League as easily as
in former days it broke up other Irish
leagues ? A Ye think not. for Mr. Parnell
and his colleagues have created an insti-
tution so perfect in its way. and of" such
widespread organization throughout the
length and breadth of Ireland, that it
will still live in the hearts of the Irish
people even if every leading man con-
nected with the organi7ai ion was arrest-
ed and thrown into prison.
"You may shatter atut break the vase as

eu will,
l'.ut the scent of the roses will ha ng 'round

it still."
No public outbreak of any magnitude

has followed these wholesale arrests,
and if tue ai'vic of the Catholic hier-
archy in Ireland is heeded there will be
none. It would be madness and folK to
attempt it. and every sincere friend of
Ireland would dread the bitter and
bloody consequences. Her people have
outlived centuries of cruel wrong and
oppression, and the time for her regen-
eration cannot i.i the very name of
things be ery far distant.

M.UM'NF.'s f ug'.elil.ll). 1 1 f IV Pi'ld'.e- -

bergi r, fought a duel on last Sal '.irday
afternoon, at a point ten miles trom
Richmond. Va. . with Congressinan-eiec- t
(Jeoige D. AVi.se. a of tie- - late
fjovenn r. Henri A. Wise. The cause
of the unpl'-tsiin- t ness giew out of l he
present letter political campaign in
Virginia. Thr'V shots were tired at ten
paces without any blood being drawn,
although it is r'lioiti'd that the upper
part of Wise's hat w is p iiet ra' ed w ilh
a ball, and Ilia' a bullet went through
Kiddleberger's coat tail. Atler the
third shot the immr ot this brace of
fools was de liin d sa'islV.i and their
vindiciitioii ample, and grasping hands
fich pro'i s' it tiiat he Lad loiscotist rued
the motives of the ; her. A dill'erent
result of ih" bloodless combat would
have been much more sal i.slaetoi , for
Virginia and ti" count rv could have
stood 1 he siuldeti I.lKing oil ot not n w itn-o-

displapiiig any b. ck muslin. I. ate
in the night of inc.same dav. Mahone
himself was taken into eusiody by a po-

lice i. Rlcer in Washington n a warrant
based on the b-l- ief that he wasanout t- -

leave the city to light a duel with old
fV.r er.il Jubal A. Kar'y. ati cx-- n i 1 of-

ficer of Some repute. I'p'HI leilig taken
before ;i m agist rate and explaining how
mat 1 ers si o id bet ween h iui a mi .1 ubai A. ,

and denying that he intended meet-
ing him or. the field of honor. Mahone
was discharged, and as the Senate took
a recess from Monday until to-da- y to en-

able its members to attend the York! own
celebration, he crossed over to his own
State on Monday to join Riddlelierger in
their unholy crusade against the honor
and plighted fait h of the Old Dominion.

Having ioferred last week to Mr.
Wolfe's charge in his speech at Titus-vtll- e,

that fiov. Hoyf, in connection
with M. S. (iay and Biake Walters,
the latter being chief clerk of the Treas-
ury under Col. Xoes, had speculated in
the funds of the S ate. and owing to
heavy losses had caused i deficit '.herein
which was made good by D"!i Cameron
and Harry Oliver, i! is Put just to (lov.
Holt that we should now state that he
litteily denies, lioth in the aggregate
and 'n the detail, t he allegat ions publicly
made by Wolfe s far as he is conoid

In his speeches si nee l be (rovernor's
denial. Wolff refuses to abandon his
charges, but stands by theiu in a some-
what modified form. He ought never
to have made them unless he felt cer-
tain that he could sustain them by eum-riete-

proof, and if he can't do thai he
had better ask leave of the to
quash the indictment. The truth will
always win. out luisenoou or innuendo
never.

Tut: mystery about the coming
apKiinl meiits will probably bu lis-ptll-

iviLhin a week.

OIK PHILADELPHIA LETTER.

rHll.ADKI.VH! ? VAKIKn VISM 1)1 KT FISH
rKoDVCTS OK THK hKA-T- Hr. AMF.IilCVN
ANOIKK A PlsTUKSSINOr.Y 1.NCI-.IITA1- j

O-- ANTITY FKOTF.M. fl.T- - ;

A R D A HfttVV rOMTH'IAN A I MQTK
DISTINCTION WH AT DO PF.MO0RAT1C KX- -

A TORS THINK MlW THE WOLFE
HOOM1NO HKAHTl.KsS ORFEO AND BRI

CAl.LOrSNF.SS.
rmi..it.i,rHiA, Oct. 1S: lsi.

Seccia! CcrrejnnaeDC-- r of the Freemix.I
Mk.u: McPikf. It m.iv Ik' interesting to

hiuhVuvt'-i- to learn something f the varied
fish diet of the lowlanders. Philadelphia's
variety of fish includes lobsters, crahs, soft
shell crabs, round and long clams, porgies,
soup, fantogs, scallops, niackeral. Spanish
mackeral, pickerel, weak fih, sword fish,
black fish, blue fish, bull-head- sheep-head- s,

sturgeon, flounders, striped bass, black bass,
salmon, cod. smelts, halibut and haddock.
The fish diet of the lowlands is varied and
plentiful, and if every other article of food
is dear. Msh at least is cheap. Thank (iod
for the fishes !

the fish rnonrcTs of the sea.
Having often, wondered w- - there was so

much interest manifested W the different
governments in the fishery question, I have
given that subject some investigation, and
am fls-t- niched to learn how trou-- the finny
tribe contributes to the support of the human
race. The ttre'it extent to wtiicli the world
engage in fishing Is reallv wonderful. It is
so immense that it is difficult to determine.
The extent to which the fish pn.1uct of the
sea contributes to the support cf the human
race is much greater than the casual observ-
er would suppose. The whole Asiatic coast
is devoted to fishing. The northern and far
southern portions of the world get their liv-

ing from fishing, and it is said that dry fish
is one i f the absolutely inilispeiisible funds
of the tropics

One hundred pounds of fish is said to be
equal in nourishment to two hundred pounds
of bread, or to seven hundred pounds ot po-

tatoes. While the average ac e of land is
expected to yieid one ton of corn, or three
hundred peumls of meat in a year, there are
thousands ot miles of sea bottom which give
up daily enouuli tons of food to the acre to
equal in nourishment the yearly yield of the
best tilled laml. Great Ih itain imports an-
nually about f il,(iiMi.inir w 01 th ofltlto pro-duets- "

of the sea. The fisheries of France
and Russia yield for mat ket each year

worth ; Nol ka 's fisheries yield !'.-lin- o.

("in worth: 1 ten mark's fisheries yield
worth, and the New England fisher-

ies from fs.oci.i.e'iu to Jpi.iioo.nii'i worth each
and every year. The census o! lsT" gave the
l'iiite.1 Mates Jil.r.oii fishermen outside of the
whaling business. There are in Ireland

fishing boats and iM.noo fishermen. Scot-
land has l i. ecu floats, u it Ii 4. nun fish-

ermen, and in the four Ci t -li Ninth Amer-
ican J'li xini'es there nic ls,oi boats,
with 4.',i'' i) rbhermeii. There are in one way
or another, hamt'.mg and living hv fish, not
less than :.'"i,imi pt isons. A censu
show s that there .v re la- -t ' ear employed in
the fishery im'e-tii- .s ,.f the Pacific Mates ;

and Territories Pi. 74." of whom 7,- -
".'in were Esquimaux. A lent and In.liansand ;

4. 1'i'U Chinese. The total amount of capital
etiudoved for ves-!- s, heats, apparatus iiil'l
outfits and f..r iuiil. 'lire's and epparatus of
manufactures was The total val- -

ue of products was f!i,.''4s.i'T7. of which
:;4"i.."47 leviescnU tl.e enhancement of

pounds of salmon in process f can-nin- g

A mong (lie products ment inm-- in the
tables are fresh fish, crabs, shrimps oysters,
whale oil. fish oil, whalebone, seal Mesh, seal
skins, sea-otte- r skins, eges of sea birds, sea-
weed and salt .

Ever since tl.e llevoiution the rights of the
Tinted .'states (iu has been a subject
of cons'id'i able controversy between them
and (rii-rt- I "i it in. The value of lb'' fishing
banks (.f Newfoundland lias m id:' them the
subject of contention fiom the time of their
discuverv t t e present dav. France was
the lost nation to profit hy the Newfound,
hind fishci i, s. 1'ishing w as a business which
that nation pursued witn great energy and
success until about the middle .if the seven-
teenth cent urv, when England m to con-
tend foi their"t"issessio!i. The rights of the
I nited .Map's in this connection ' as seem-
ingly been settled at intervals, only again to
be agtated, and it is to be honed that a final
and conclusive sett of the headlands
disputes ami rights of American vessels in
the Ih i'.ish N,rtli American norts will he sat-
isfactory.

As I have already said, the extent to which
the world engages in fishing is very hard to
determine. Oiiiek transit now carries h

in the hesi condition to markets where they
pievioiisiv were as poor as they were rare,
and this fact has giwn an immense impulse
to the tis'i iadusf i .

THE AMKlarW AN'.M.ll.
r. Win. Hurl-- , l ite e.nt.ir of .1 ,YW and

.ltl'Xlt. lias cstOllisln'l the .I;,CT,'e ft .fll'crT,
which w ill each week tiv to its readers six-tee-

handsomely n.-tc- pages hoted to
fish and fishing. Kiel, number will contain
a 'graphic eugiaving .f s,.m. fyiccal srnme
t'i- -h caught in American waters. Hitherto
the only paper devoted evelusiv.-i- to the art
d ai.ghng has been the Fixhhi i,i. pub-
lished in London, net at last the American
fishermen are to have an organ of t heir ow n.
As fish correspondents from dliferent sec-tion- s

of ti.e niteii States will be contriimt-in- g

communications, it is to be expected that
your expert highland angler. Andrew Jack-
son llbey, Esq., will he a'frequent and able
font! ibu' er lo the columns of the A:h;!-- r on
the subject of piscatorial pleasures on ton of
the Allegheny mountains. A numbero! gen-
tlemen are now attracting attention bv send-
ing able artie'es on kindred subjects to the

llti .typtti,i.
A IMS l'ULSStNOLY I N KHTAIN (;1 AXTITV.
The country shou'd now send up hearty

and devout prayers for the robust health and
physical welfare of President Arthur, That
ponderous statesman Davy Davis in his
new position, with such an
legislative body as the present Cnited States
Senate ii. pendent upon his rulings, will be a
distressingly uncettaiu quantity. That itn- -

iiiciise itatesin m, whe'h'T on tne Rench or
in the etii,te. or c sew h"'re. has alwavs been
a disastrou- - tuiiu to Ins ai i.i'ed j.aiti-an- s.

Davy Davis h a distresso,.,;- - tnie,.vtain
quantity. The R. puleican- - hae pur. "based
at a fearful! , high price a monstrous white
elephant. 1 he Republican poty is worse
oil with Davis in tie cha;r tl.a!, if he were
on the tl ior. ami the Demneratie iartv is
better off w it b !:.. a rd on t he door t li.m if he
were in the chair. lint now that that uncer-
tain quantity is President pro t, nipr.re of the
Senate, and would become President of the
l uiteri Mates hi the evert of the "removal,"
death, resignation or inability "f Pr- - sident
Arthur, let ail good citizens dcv.utiv pray
for the robest health and phy-ica- l welfare ot
the latter gent leman.

l.X l'erlil.s t l'KOTl-M- - IIVYAUO.
The National Dcui'M-ratj- party, a majori

ty of more than one million of the white vo-
ters of of the Pi.itcd Slates, has been exclu-
ded from the liglitlul control of the execu-
tive powei at Washington since 177. Eor
hvn days last week the entire honest por-
tion of the Amei ican people were happv, and
congiatuhited themselves that the possible
succession to the Presidency I. ad fa'len on
one so eminently wise, conservative and pa-
triotic as Thomas K. IJayard, a gent leman
wlio commands the respect and confidence
of t he business interests of the nation to a
greater extent than any other living Ameri-
can statesman, all parties having an abiding
trust in his liberal and enlightened states-
manship. No political man in the I'nited
States has so consjs'ant a record a Senator
Thomas E. Bayard. His public career h;,s
been of unquestioned honesty and unshrink-
ing devotion to ins duty as he was given to
see it. Ta-dii- y tne nam" of Thomas p. P,av-ar- d

is honored by every true friend of the
I'nion. No such demonstrations as followed
his elevation would have followed the eleva-
tion of any other Senator Mr. P.ayard held
his place as President pro tempnre of the Sen-
ate long enough to secure a most remarkable
expression of confidence and good will from
the people and the press of the country, with-
out reference to political divisions.

A SCTHVY POLITICAL rAKTlSAS.
If there is one meaner, scurvier political

partisan in the I'nited States Senate than an-
other, it is (ieo. F. Edmunds. What a dose
ot l'icksniffian proprieties and Joseph Sur-tac- e

sentimentalities we should have been
tmtde to swallow had (iarfield been assassin-
ated by a Denex'iat, or had even a Demo-
crat been a party to the dastardly and cold-
blooded murder The mean, bitter partisan
utterance of that old bloated reprobate, Ed-
munds, when he taxed the Demoeia.-- with
profiting by the "lottery of assassination,"
was not only caluiioioiis but eowanhy and
dastardly as was the act or (iuiteau. The
old debauche ut teed a base calumny which
had no basis, of fact or reason to sustain it,
and the infamous newspapers that applaud-
ed the utterance have deliberately
insulted one half ot their fellow citizens. It
has ever !cen the custom of criminals on
trial to ruise the cry of perjury against the
evidence presented by the prosecution. I
will say to tin scurvy Edmunds, as Lear
said to the blind (iloucester :

"r't titer uhl-- s "Ve,
Anil hkr the ccurvy politician fceiu
To see tlnmtt tlmu du-- t not.''

A fSKTK IMST1NCTION.
The Republican party has the unique dis-

tinction ot having laid violent hands on the
Presidency itself after the majority had de-
cided against it. Those persons who effect
astontsiinicjt at tl;o Coiirae of fcepublicau

Senators in protesting against majority ru.e
one dav and enforcing it the next day, are
blind to all present history. There is rot a
single instance where the llepnblican party
has forehorne to crab all it could la.r hands
or.. The Republican party has this unique
distinction. j

what do democratic sen atops think
NOW?

' 'What do the Democratic Senator who j

thought that Daw Davis would not accept a '

i Republican numitwtion for President pro
tern, think now ? After Daw Davis' appar- -

i entlv frank denial of any dicker with the
Republicans, do they still regard him as a
rnanlv, independent gentleman ? Davy Da- -

j

' vis declared that he would not accept a
nomination if given to him, when at the
same time he was coveting and dickering for

' the President protein tore prize. The gigan- - j

tic Davis, the devoted friend of the new
stalwart President, bowed dowu into lie- -

publican slime and mire, and was as easilv
captured as the pigmv political fieeboofer
Mahone. The Republicans have captured a
bio white elephant as well as little one.

are both distasteful, but they had to he proportions, as there between f.oo and
cantmed. Distasteful as tha Davis dose was.
they had to take him. as they could find no j

other remedv for their complaint. The "In- -

dependent Davy" lias thrown his neutrality
on the Republican side and made them mas- -

ters of the situation in the Senate. This j

Daw Davis is the same Davy Davis who,
when defining his position in the Senate on
the l'Jth of March last, vaultrngly declared :

"I w ill accept no honor at the hands of eith- -

er side." Has Daw changed his mind?;
What do Democratic Si nators think ?

i

THK WOI.FE IiOOM nOOVflNO.

The Yo!f movement has got beyond the
control of the bosses. They cannot prevent
the pi ople from knowing that Mr. Wolfe is
a candidate for State Tieasurer, and the Mr. ;

Wolfe cause is progressing finely indeed ;

surprisingly. He has a strong and enthusi-
astic following. The independent Republi-
can sentiment all over the State has been
awakerred and is rapidly getting into effect-
ive working order. There is no longer any
doubt alxmt the of the independent
movement. It is weeping in thousands who
have never voted anything hut a straight Re-
publican ticket. Indeed there is no telling j

lio.v large an independent vote will be poll-
ed in this S.ate next month.

I'Oon DAVY 1A vis.
Now that the Republicans have Davy Da- -

visas President pro ten. of the Senate, and
in line of succession to the Presidency, neith-
er he nor they are happy. They are not cer- -

tain whether they should stand over him or
not. They seem to he very much perplexed
about Davy, as his succcs:, seems to tlcm to
be a entirely Day Davis victory. It seems
that Arthur is now in imminent peril, as
Davy is open for bills. Edmund's "lottery
of Republican assassination," which was
clo-c- d hy the election of P.ayard, was re-

opened bv the election of Davis, and caused
the doubling of the Washington po'ice. Vp-o-n

the whoie. President Protein. Davis will
hu.letin i j),,,) bjs position anything but a happy one.

as ue nas a very goon ciiance or neing groiiici
between the upper and nether millstone of
warring p.artinan-hip- . Even should Davy
happen to succeed to the Presidency thro'
the death of Arthut, his otfeiiding of a coll-
ide "f Republican Senatois would cause his
imrneiii ite removal from the White House of
a new President. Poor Davis.
Mil I.! SS dUKHII AND l'.Kl TISH At I OI

The more the pal ticulars of the terrib'e
mill tire in this city on the 12th instant are
brought to hght the more it becomes appu-en- t

that the dreadful catastrople was made
possible b a grasping indifference for hu-

man lite, and that its agonizing features
wcie inteniiied bv heartless greed and ,uut-is- h

ca iloiisiiess. Every now and t hen dread-
ful caiu-- t replies like that of the burning of
the l.auden'.ierger mill occurs, and some-
body's criminal neglect to supply the most
ordinary means of security to life is again
emphasized. The lesson of this horror is a
trite ooe so much o, indeed, that it seems
like dealing in plat It inles of the most nmi-inon-- p'

ice description to n fcr to it. The
mi l wa en'irelv without tire , sea pes, whi'e
the tut ans of ingtcss and egress were of
the nio- -t limited character. The terrible
loss of life was wholly inexcusable, and
would not have taken place it the proper ap- -

liances had been piovid-'- for the exit of
the employees from the building The re-su-

of the lire wa- - horrible, and the conduct
of the proprietors was imitai. Then' are
laws on ,"!). subject of file escapes to build-
ings, hut '.hey are never enforced. The pror
tectioli of the lives and limbs of the

lie one of the first obligations
of a commonwealth to its citizens, hm the ex-

citement caused by the horrible result of fires
soon dies out. ami public attention is diverted
to something else until a fresh fire honor
happens. I ,. N" S.

A mi- - m in- - a of "the first assembly of geii-- t
emen in friuope" is locked up in iOimain-hi-

j id fordoing precisely what "the head
of the first assembly of genth men in Eu-
rope" did previous to his gieat triumph over
P.oaeonsfiel.;. l'.ut tic foi is an It ishman
ami the latter is an Englishman. When
Wiliiani M Gladstone thrcate th" iiritish
gnveriilne'd.w ith the wrath of public opinion
because the said government had involved
the country in useless, I. roils, with Ethiopian
plinees and Dutch colonist., in Africa the
Ih itish public a ppiauih-- his sentiments, and
the more revolutionary they were the louder
the cheers. When 'h o les S. Parnell threat
i i'.ed the 'government with the wrath of pub-
lic opinion because of its outrageous ami
damnable aiisrule in Ireland the l'.ri'ish
public hisses and sneers, and the louder his
appeals for justice the louder the fair-minde- d

R.ritishers demand his arrest. It is one
thing to be an English agit iter nd 'motherthingtobe an Irish agitator To denounce
the lb itish government as a despotism in the
south of Scotland is to receive an ovation ;

to denounce the British government in the
south of Ireland K to receive a term in pris-
on. (.'him jo Xetrs.

Cuius. M x.k.k vs. Oisanok Xnia.r..- -(
hi is. Magee's suit, in the name ot Mrs.

Whitney, against ((range Noble for remov-
ing the plant of the W let uey se wi ng machine
company fiom I'atet-son- , New .leisey, to
Erie, is a perfect god send to the boss or-
gans. This removal took p'acc over a year
ago, ami Mrs. Whitney has been very slow
in finding out t hut it was done "without her
knowledge and against her consent." It
was only when I'hris, Magce refreshed Mrs.
Whitney's memory that she discovered that
a wlio'e manufiK tory had been sin teptitious-- h

carried away from New .leisey by Mr.
Noble and set down by the side of ' Pake
Erie. Why did she not c,.t. out an injunction
in New .lei sey rest vain in 5 Mr. Noble from
removing the machinery, and thus save nn
expensive suit in Pennsylvania .' It is more
liki ly th;t this suit will mid more votes to
Mr Noble in Ei ie than he will lose
by it in all the. Mate. P.i ought al ter Mr. No-
ble had been nominated as a cand idato. it
will be received il! I10 other light bv decent
peoj Ie than a political blackmailing j 10.
That and nothing more. Altoona f-oi- .

It no.F. Pr.iisHiNn ox Poors Insi iume.
A special from Poftsvtlk; to the Philadel-

phia Timr says that Judge Pershing refused
on Monday morning last to grant a charter
to the Helping Hand Mutual Aid Marriage
Ass'wiotion. After pointing out half a doz-
en fatal objections in the applica
t'on, his Honor based his refusal on moral
grounds, holding that. ; ucli associations
strike at the very foundations of human so-
ciety bv luring people to matrimony from
mercenary motives, thus increasing the
work of the divorce courts and swelling to a
stream the flood of demoralization in iliis
particular which already exists. His Honor
approvingly quotes from Judge Henderson's
recent opinion, and declares that .mariiage
insurance is neither wanted bv the commu-
nity, nor good for soviet v or for the

Mr. Chs. P,. Wayman, of Erie, Pa.,
writes : "My physicians ha I given me up
to die. They told me my lungs and liver
were all decayed and gone. I was very
weak, pale, aiul emaciated. I5y chance I
saw P.ri:wn's Iron Hitters advertised. I im-
mediately realized that without iron in the
blood, life could not exist. With trembling
anxiety I sent a servant, who procured for
me a liottle I must have taken it with
great faith, for almost immediately I felt its
beneficial effect. Soon all tic sytu-toa- is

disappeared, my lungs grew stronu,
pains in the region of the heart vanished,
my urine became free of sediment, and in a
word I have regained perfect health. Now
I feel able to thrash the doctor that attended
me, and really believe I ought to do it."

Rev. II. M Stack, whose famous case
against the Mishop has just b-- cu ended after
ten years' litigation ami who is now a resi-
dent of Philadelphia, states that he will ap-
ply to the Bi-m- for i"instatement in the
Church. He says the decision' of the Su-pte-

Court ends the case, and that he is
sustained in what he contended for that
the Bishop had not the authority to suspend
him from the performance of" all priestly
functions when dismissing him fiom the
Church of the Annunciation at Williams-por- t.

The fight has cost Father Stack ten
years' time and considerable money. It is
unnersHMxi mat nis application for reinstate.

JL&CCm

EHS AM) OTHEC NOTIMJS.

pluck for several mouths wa a young man
t.,ur ;j in 1; vp class works, with R t nlin li:ii! seen much of notifies in times cf

capital of SlOO.Ono.
Oil country thieves steal nitro-glvcerin-

six-qua- can Is worth $'-,-
f.

Thomas Shields, of Sullivan county, has
been sentenced for seven years to the eastern
penitentiary for forcring a deed.

A. B. Goff. of Michigan, is said to have
exhibited an onion seventeen inches in cir-

cumference, weighing upward of two pounds.
Til,. Fittsbure C(mnvrinl, Republican

boss organ, denounces Parnell as "a dan-
gerous public nnisance" who deserves to be
abated.

The only newspapers that justify the
arrest of Parnell are of the thick-ani- l thin
Republican persuasion. Irishmen shoald
bear this in mind.

At. Louisiana, Mo., on Friday, Edward
Mcljuie, of St. Ixiuis, shot his wife in the
arm, and then committed suicide, shooting
himself through the head.

The "pink-eye- " disease among
the liicaco norses IS assuming aiarnmm

They are

nier

tloo cases there at present
At the moment fJladstonc was receiving

the freedom of the city of London at Guild-
hall, the air was filled" with voices announc-
ing the imprisonment of Parnell.

Rebecca Zerbe, aged HO years. Mind and
insane, died in Rethel township, P.erks coun-
ty, a few days ago. The speculative men
had ?.". nun insurance on her life.

Garfield's sickness and funeral expenses
cost fiUT.oO, of which the I'nited Mates
will pay Sloo.iHM). leaving f?4".t;eD for Ohio,
Cleveland and private individuals.

Senator Mahone was arrested on Sitnr-da- y

on the charge of accepting a challenge
from lien. Jubal A. Early to fight a duel.
The Senator denies the soft impeachment.

Great damage and loss of life through-
out North Germany resulted from the late
gale. The river Elbe rose twelve feet above
its normal level and is covered with wreck-
ing.

T. M. f aimer and John P.atti ir k. a brother-in-

-law of Comer, had a fight on Saturday
at Columbus, Ca., resulting in the death of
the former and the probable fatal wounding
of the latter.

About two hundred people were precip-tate- d

to th ground hv the fall of a tier of
seats at the Clearfield Fair on Saturday lasf,
and six or eight of them were injured, one
or two seriously.

An old horse at one time owned hy David
R. Porter, and willed by him to his son, was
shot at Harrisburg on Friday, to put him
out of his sufferings from rheumatism. He
was aged twenty-s;- x years.

James Murray, a farmei in well to do
circumstances, living at Wattsburg. Erie
county, was arrested on Sunday for de-
bauching an orphan niece left under his
care. The child is encicnte.

Michael O'P.oyle, aged 72 years, who has
been lingering for sonic time with consump-
tion, died nt Sugar Notch. I.nzerne county,
recently. It is said that there are fjiinmo
oir his life on the speculative plan

Tames Fretheway, a leading mine con-
tra cter of Wilkesbarre, emmited Miicide hy
shooting on Saturday. The act is said to
have been cause 1 by the attempts of a notori-
ous! woman to defame his character.

Governor II ovt has fixed Fridar. Decem-
ber t'th, as the time tor the eeer,tou of
Jonathan Meager, Emanuel Ettingev and
Israel- Erb. convicted of the innrder of
Gretchen Kiut7.I1 r. in Snyder county.

At Marietta. Lancaster county," i.n Sat-
urday. Jacob F.iisuiau and Jonathan l.nrza-Icr- e

quarrelled about the cows of the latter
tresoassing on the land of the former. In a
tight that ensued Larzaiere was stab'd and
will d ie.

A "vtringv." "rattling" voice and a
constant disposition to expectorate, indicate
incipient throat trouble if dangerous ten-
dency ( sr" Dr Hull's ongh Svrun in good
time, and be saved much trouble and annoy,
atice. For sale bv a'.! druggists.

The hist w ickedness is the wo--t-
. Some

unknown wretch hod a package of dyna-
mite neon t pe track of the 11 iltimor.- - ami
Ohio Raih'Kid at Zanesville Ohio, on .Satur-
day But for it accidental discovery a pas-
senger train would have probably been
blown to t.ro.cs.

th" height ot a gal" on Na'iulay
the steamer t'vpti i 11, from Liverpool to Ge-
noa, was wrecked n the Welsh coast,
only eight out of her crew of thirty were
saved. The steamer Helvetia, from Liver-
pool for New York had to put back on ac-

count of the storm.
Tint death is announced of the Right

Rev. James Itrown. Catholic P.ishop of
Shrewsbury, England, at the age of sixtv-nin-

l'.isjiop llrowu was copse. Talc,? in
the see in lsr.l. He will be succeeded by
TV; simp Knight, his coadjutor who was con-
secrated U11 years ago.

tne hnmlred and thirty P.ritish am; for-
eign vessels were wrecked off the English
coast 'ast week. The approximate vabre of
the property lost is i.s imiii.ooo. (.f which the
sum of iii.iioo.ooo represents the P.titih hiss,
es. ne hundred and thirty-eigh- t persons
are reported lost or missing.

The chairman of the Republican Com-
mittee of Reifford county has issued a circu-la- i

app"aling to members of the Reformed
Church to vote tor lion. John Cessna, for
President Judge. Mr. Cessna desires ro

as a canditate who is "neutral in
politics." Ixit not in "religion."

Mrs. A Ri ilaiid. ii". years of age, wis ar-

rested in Cincinnati on Monday afternoon
charged with the murder of her grandson,
agi.i years, the son of John Gou!i, of
Newport, by striking him on the head with
a stick and then nearly cutting his head
from his body with a butcher knife.

The HVivni Watt 'nitHut says that "ore
of the greatest and best priests that ever
wore a stole is now slowly dying of leprosy
contracted durinc his minstrations , n the
sick ' in Louisiana, where the old plague is
spreading in certain parts of the State. Its
authority is the State Hoard of Hea th.

If there are any Democrats who think
of voting tor Wolfe" thev should remember
that tt V are aiding to that extent the elec-
tion of fiai'v. the Republican candidate. It
is a Republican qnai ret. and let tliem fight
it out. The Democratic cai didate will cer-

tainly he elected if he receives the party
vote."

The remnants of the Philadelphia Ccn- -

tennisl Exhibition have beet; sold by auction.
The gr at organ, which cost m. went
for and it is to be removed to a llos-fo- n

fair building. The largest mirror in the
wor'd. It bv is feet, in one plate, originally
costing s.1.000, was bought by a saloon keep-
er for '."Hi.

When the leaders of Irish option are
imprisoned without trial, and released at the
pleasure of the government without- redress,
the Chicago AVirn ask. who can blame the
j.0ple if they resort to any means of ob-
taining vengeance '' The bomb is a dreadful
weapon, but desperate diseas 'S require des-

perate icmedies.
In one of the canons lending np t.i the

extinct volcanoes south of Mono Lake, there
is a spring of lemonade water ; at least, ttie
fluid that 1107.es from the rocks has a flavor
that strong'v resembles lemonade. It is
clear, and has such a strong aci.1 taste that
with the aid of a little sugar it could be sold
for the 'genuine article.

The Ited'ord Oif: tte tells of a rather re-

markable martiiige which was celebrated in
that p'acc on Monday of last week. The
gav and festive groom has seen the snows of
72 winters, while the blushing bride, who
had laid her lirst husband to rest in lspi,
tripped blithely to the altar under the w ight
of 7.". vp irs. Slav they live to celebrate the
centennial of their wedding, is the wish of
the flazrite man.

Eight employees were killed and four-
teen more or less seriously Injured 'luring a
disastrous fir., on Wednesday night of last
week, at C II. Landenberger's woolen ami
cotton mill, in Philadelphia. All th bodies
except one have been identified. The loss
on the building, ?'.. is covered bv insur-
ance. The insurance on the stoek and ma-
chinery amount to MO.otHi, but Mr. Lamien-berger- "

has not y.'t made an estimate of his
loss.

The residence of Allen Fatrbank, in the
town of Wayne, Dupage county. III., was
entered by burglars early on Wednesday
morning, and despoiled of money and nt

Jx.nds to the value of rive thousand
dollars. The burglars bound and gaged the
entire household, and then pmceeded leis-
urely to wot k. There were five of rhem in
the party, one keeping watch outside. They
got an hour's start of the pursuing rirty and
escaped.

When Mr. and Mrs. William C. Kress,
of Erie, Pa., went on Sunday morning to
engage in prayer by the coffin of their
daughter, who" died three days previous,
they found nothing hut a bloody mass of
flesh and bones Pieces of flesh were found
on the floor, and the pall was covered with
blood. While transfixed with horror, the
cause became apparent in th return of a
swarm of rats from a disused sewer running
leneath the house.

The house of John McCarthy, at Crook's
Corners, four miles from Prushton, Franklin
county, IN. Y., was burned on Saturday
night last. The family went to bed between
ft and 0 o'clock, the four hoys np stairs and
Mr. McCarthy and wite and the little eirls
down stairs. At H. o'oclock they were
awakened by fire. Mr. McCarthy started
tip stairs to rescue the boys, but was driven
back by the smoke and fire, and was forced
to leave them to their fate. He, his wife,
and three little daughters tarely escaped
with their lives. 1 lie widow Kileyand tain- -

ment is signed by a majority of. the clergy of lly. who lived In the other end of the house
Philadelphia. ' niade their escTine.

! Governor Wilt, of Louisiana, who died
on Sunday, after fighti'ig disease with great

great excitement. He was Mayor ot New
Orleans for several years, and kiring his ad-

ministration occurred some of Hlic most im-

portant events in the history of that city
! known to recent years. He was elected

Governor in 179.
A boarding house at Floyd, Ind . U kept

wholly for the accommodation of persons
tcnipornri'y residing there for the purpose
of obtaining divorces. It has now twenty-nin- e

inmates. In several instances mar-- 1

riages have grown cut of companionship in
i this house. A wedding was lately ncld an

hour after the. coupie concerned had referr-
ed the decrees legally separating them from
their former marital partners.

In an address to 11,00!) pilgrims at Rome,
en Sunday, the Pope referred to the coming
Masonic C ongress as an insult upon the
Church's corner-stone- . lie said the promi-- l

ses in faror of religion and the Pope had
been contradicted hv the facts. He asked
Catholics to watch and prav. The liberty
and independence of the pope, he said, were
necessary for the welfare of the universe,
and the Pope would not cense to fight for
that oljeft. Ia conclusion Ire said ; "Our
arms are spiritual and we shall cohquc' "
lie blessed the pilgrims.

In Warsaw, N. Y., last Thursday night,
Vdlncy arien, aged twenty-seve- years,
was informed by a special legal messenger
that Jonathan White, of California, his
bachelor gtvnt unele, had died intestate,
leaving an estate valued at ST.ono.noo. of
which M share would be one sixth, and flint
he should take the usual legal action to wnn"
his diare. Th?rv are twenty-fou- r heirs. War
ren's avocation has I wen farming on shares
fend horse trailing. His deceased or.f Ie was
fifty-nin- e year old, and amassed his for-
tune washing guid dust from creeks.

The safe of a nitro-glycerin- e factory
ought, to lie very safe indeed. A co.tp'e of
burglars, however,' entertained the idea that
the safe of the Roberts Torpedo Company,
near Ihadford, in this Stale, would be a safe
tiling to operate on Put a few fragment
of flesh and clothing now testify to those
burglars, for .'ion pounds of nitro ch cerine
summarily finished their burglarious careers.
The fraternity of burglars has learned a

that wi.l probab1 f result to the profit of
people who happen to be in the habit of
keeping quantities of cvploi es on ham

Fire broke out in ihe nui'nit Iloie.
Kokomo, (.'ol., at 7 o'lirck Thursday even-hie- .

ft was caused by Ihe explosion of a
lamp, and the flames spiead lapuily until 10
o'clock, when they had consumed every
house within reach. t than twenty
liniits are left staiulino. The fire tuts com-
municate.'! to the powder ".Tarjazine, causine;
several terrific explosions. About eighty
families are thus rendered homeless and des-
titute. The los is estimr.f-'v- i nt over !imi,-ou-

The 'nsurance js littl.t. Whisky was
fiee. and hiifiiir'-e- s of nun '.vere in! liriat.--
with i.

UiU.ee Adnii', the I ). I on,
for ."state Treasurer, has oik indirect
npoti the sympathies ,,f t; .. ; r 1 psi
The moans i.f tie- - Si.elaro ; ! i
with one voti" ih".o:ioee hi, a as a:i
person f,.r t'u ofii'-- The Stand:"'!
Company is the. ore 'jrei't : "? ' i ev
coin 1111 n .veil t Ii in'.- - t t .k"' ov
now ih the "'!:('
turn of t't'e. Sir. i.e h:.s I

(lit and bitter foe from it- - h
undertake-- , s,--y he Willi..!
know the reason why. Ii w
wh lie to ;ive id I,

tnro.

d be
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T'
was supi riiiteiiil.i.t: u deep cav.itiou on
Monday last, a portion ;' the side dipped
and burie't liita 1.1- - to the shon'ilei-- . but wi'h
little or no in.i: . rhe t'lty Kuji ieer ai d
( ity Surveyor con:mei.f-e- to li' him out,
when an immense ti.it." of earth was seen to
move from t h top ' f tie" b inK 'I"lie rescu-
ers had 'o fJ y for safety, and the imprisoned
man, bdt al "ie P cr: tain death, calmly tt.ivc
instructions uncerniii!; his family and
awa t'-- the toroidal approach of lue ava-
lanche. Af it five a.ino'csof t i.i- - horrible

st- the niii-- s. weiu-liiii- hu'iitted- - of
tons, piatiiied down "he cut! 111 on t l f t he
dooined ti an. The ("i'sh-- d body was I v- -

ei ed t !,e sar: e liie'it.
Th" rcs:d of .folm Miller, a respei-t--

h 'e phi titer i vite in Kando! ph con u! . k . ,

was visited .1 !, w N'.uht a irn ly ten 01
twelse niei: who wte heavily aimed and
w..ie mask. They stiri undid tio- - house
and called :ot.i.y l. r Mrlu r to come out.
Miller was ii'i-i- -i I. ('TO lcainiiu this the
mob entered llicliiiii-r.iii- nl tak i olt t w o l.ms,
aired ri'-i- -i tivelv IT. a.nl IS teats into the
yurd they vviiippe.l thun in a tetri man-
ner. The youngest ie . attempt i'.t: to es.
cape, was an d on. twenty shots takinj ef-
fect in his l. uiy. The desperadoes, after
threatetiiu tl.e" lives of Miller's wife and
daughter, rritw,iy. reinarkiiiii that at their
n-.- t Visit tl.ev wiiii! J c'eaii out the ram he
and kill evi ry oee ot the family. Mrs. fl
lor idetit ifieii -- one ! them. ,o au-- c for
the outrage Is

Kxi'I-HI- t N K IHC fll'si (It 1 ok The con
staut practice nio-- t women have in cantm
for the sick iimkcs II t mi often tuoi" ski .tul
t hall pin s'e jaos in select 11 Hied 'ei ics. I he
leason why women tire c V"i ywhere
and recoiiitnendinL! I'fo hi r's Gitc'cr Tonic
is, lii'c.uisi" they heve leai tied oy tin- best ot
I'll ides r? p ienee that this excel lent a m-il-

nwdieitie sj'.'e.li.v nVi ifnlliis ilesjiotol-
ency, pet 'mm ica hi',!Hehe. itnliesi ,m. ;;vi r
couiplaiutv, pro or weakness m the bt' k
and kidneys, and other tri-ubl- i s peculiar tu
the sex. .H-t'i- Mmrttai. See a:hri

Mn. U'm. Kintvk was married to Mrs.
Kelshllel, Widow of I'lliiip Kels'nei, l.y
lo'V. Til' 111 Is I '. I.eUll'iaeh. it the lesl leoee
of the pastor, in Woinel-ilor- f. The o;it ! i'et-in- i;

parties pre both deaf and dumb. Mr.
Kiut.er is about llf years old. and a
bachelor, and his bride a hi .it fotty year- - old,
she liavim; two cliiidreti by her former hus-han-

wlio ate a'.--o deaf and dumb T he
oldest is at pressjtt at tendino; the

m liool af r'.iladeo.hia. The p:istor
wrote the ceremonies down on paper, and
the coolraetuit; parties lead iheni. 'jivimi
their assent, w il mis reijiiired, in the
same voiv . Ho -- v nj W'ol.

I'tiuiF K v iupmii ia. !f any invalid or
sick person has the least d.iu'U of the pow-
er and efficacy of Mop I'i'tcrs lo cure them,
they ;nn find c:isi' exactly like their ow n. in
their ?iwu neieliborhoo'i. with proof positive
that they can be easily and permanent, y
cureT. at a tru'lin cost or a-- k your ilrui;-g:s- t

'r physician
GitKKNWK h, Feb. 11, lssii

IIP UlTTKjiS Go. s.- 1 wtis uiven t.p
byVt'.e d'K-tor- to die of scrofulous consuuip-tio- t

Two boitlcs id your Hitters cured me
I.KItOY I'.lil.W Kit.

T'BE Cath.ilics are maki'-- j material a.K
in Africa, particularly in Alueiia. whe-.-the-

have ls.",nuo adherents atei a f.iissj,,,-- . y
society for '.'enlial Africa Diiriii the j is"t
t m e years they have o'da i neii a ti m to. u T,e
in the interior of the continent, and !... vc

forth missionaiies into tne cijuat'li.il
.Vlliolls. 'llli'j Al'." Becust,. :ned t . I.eoi Mo'l!
work by buying heathen . i.M.'teo :l,; ,.,):
cat inn tiiiin s(, as to form Cln!i.ui il h.'i-- of

them.

(.'ATAI'JtH. lll'lii f ill tie minutes It' i"Vcl
case: ax it ityitiir. vvho'esiine rent be.-oii'li- i

money value. ( tire heeins from i

cation, und is rapni. radiciil and peri'iaucnt.
Chokinz. putiHl mucous di.tndi.eif, mem-
brane cleansed und healed. Ureal h sw eeten-
ed, snie-ll- tast-- and hearuit; lestotci'.. ( om-ple- te

ent lor 51. Ask tor Shu foul's
lUdieal Cure. m.

Tpx family ol Hiram West fa I', livins nt
Ilanniiiitl. Mo,, was taken sudi'.e'.Jy and
rioiisly ill iuiinediiitely a'ter breakfast on
Wednesday moiiiiinj of last v'k Tlirfaod hud teeii poisonei!, it is supposed l. a
servant i;i'.-- thro" motives of revenge. Mrs.
Wrstfall dei in a short time and others of the
family are in a critical condition. The e.rl is
in custody.

Answkr This Qi kstion Why do sn
many people we see around us seetii to pre-fw- r

ti suiter and be made miserable, hv indi- -

cestion, const ipation, di.iiwss. loss jf appe-
tite, coniinii up of food, yellow skin, t ic.
when for 75 cts. K. James." Orustist, El tens-bur-

l'n., will sell them Muloh s Vitali.er-wlitc- h
is guaranteed to in every in,

"ti-oce-
? -.o w.ty.

Tvvo mex traveled throuch Washincon
county recently, demanuinc so much per acie
from fanners using a certain jtrttenied gate.
It is understood that they cvdiected nearly
f 1,000 in this way.

Skk IIkadm'HE. Nervous Headache and
Headache from sour stomach are all cured
hy OK. MKTT.M'K S HKAIIACllK AND
DYM'EIMA TILLS, l'rice 20 cents.

M.aktin ItcuuNsoN, of Krie, was found in
the wouds, five miles from that city, on' Fri-
day, with a bullet thioui-- his heart. Foul
rilay is susjtected.

' Dr. Chapman said he could cure all dis-- -

ease with lancet, calomel and opium. You
! can tio it witli l'EBOi.

A MoITi, SiT-IX- No f- - cech call d
forth bv the crael and uurnei 'fed fate cf
President Garfield has attracted more ge ti-

ers I notice, or been more widely circulate'',
than the on" delivered at ti e niern'u 'la I meet-
ing of the Pittbnrg Rar bv Col Rom-r- t M
Gibson, the well known and eloquent Demo-
cratic lawyer of that city. It Is a gem of d

and is as follows :

Tl.e dead IVcsl.-frn- hi- - lt-.t- nti'.Ti o- Ie
serri win! t"liJ. II" ii"vor si. m K. lei vc r !! T.t
nr f Icif d fur p'iicc. The li'inun t-- i;j.in
him.

I iie Minnwi are th.-- t the pr .n !ct h eir to
Pre!.P nt '? life MS wlicn he cum id I. is l.r-- -.'

hnme to hie Pi'.thrr lii'(lfr I in
all t.i ca. ti i.tli'-- r -- he h "Itow ftU'l t.c an o'jliiii.
veiicr nn.- tronif nnd

Ilr.w the Iwo inn-- ! vo j it In tl.e ci'-l- .! "T in
jcininer nurlit tl.p flump- - in Hi r.frtr

irn: an4 t lie u rcat wimmIs r.c-i- ' !" "'sj "' t h"
lt:iv :(!? j. Witn. sr and t 'lk" ! t"g't?.T a tu
hew t" to t i. wild I ft! el .! tathT who
il :"d (rh 11 ths ji.ii who ire f r. :ll;tr.

1 dry tcuel he p.ifi ),cr wlm tie- - rrlj'n-r- l

in te- - t.rorn iumin:a. nnu t to' iri.-tfi-

jSiiv wiiel- iieiran to irrnrrnt'a sSme the ir:0'l'"
Tte-- w..n'.t n.mo ii. n tte-- The i. m.--

HXe winter, how l..r.(f an.I t itter only the po r can
k:siw.

At hen vr,ti,l sotne the L:fnr ttmw. wl.en Tv(e

m.t 111 'he hill ..r e.nintjr ane 1.11I tint
ieir.il - ..f a far o T thlo Pent n i.wm !..t, '!
Ii(.r t tu." s;..,,t,-- , , , jt theSeut,.' Aye! it meat,"

that Met Iter . about to prrrt l.er
wi'ti h'-- r venrly hvt.'Ti ot .Inr.e ' met 'in.
ot Hr..s. "l'!'re thtni;? t:ialf t!:ep-Mr- l t

Li lit' .

live jn.l t'V he h: A tattiere l nrt-'- n ! liar- - :

very l.i.rrl to'enrn and ave in those ht. lie war
nt! "on f.,ot to a l:st:ir . ho., t,ii in .r.y 0. '

the en? r a nee fee. lie i ) fi ve ,!el ar" in ! iroi"-i- t
pic k f s. n na ten in a wallet in l.i Mil. He

felt of ti - money otter.' a- - he walk..! rn. ' at
last na liernl niiPlllJ"n I he l.Vt" tf. .' lie
had rei.'l rsTvil hnr.irennz for k r.owle.lif (who I ns
not felt that ?i he lo- - 1 M "i un l t.n k tl.e
roa.t. look f ir after it. (iImh he an . i les y 111 ti

nt a teiicM j frot.i of a Jo- - h..ase. who wtint
hcitfl' I'lnk'T l.r. 1 to1 n T'lv wh rev -- 1".
It it." Saul !eof tier tii:tt i" llr. H : - N'j
I tiavo l.een rpojilernpil will I r. Hi's- - at ten'- -' 1

though he ii too imr-- or. er out now I

c n't. TI' ex.l (in- - why ii" (r.-- f- n"r tte
I're-- i lent : .ir. h t n si te 'i

tin' 's i:r.(Cieti- - uiel irrire'-'- no mi
naoire. 1 tiaf f. 11 nd Sni may hive tu i.te t 'ee man.
He e.niM not Hii-.-- .' Vtel! the etirt.'in l
hilling f'ver onr'.t the trre-iren- t tr isfe lo-- Un'ovn iti
lee'iey nrui tnorrien.ti'.-aii- t in rrii.v 'ire- - in a
a h v ot hei".

II- - i ihal ar.S 1 hnve cni. t.ore thru t.i- - lit-Te-
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